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Secret Melodrama
To Measure Talent
Of Mellow Seniors
by Linda Maiuzro '60
The traditional black cloak of
mystery shrouds the twenty-first
annual senior Melodrama prepar-
ations. This celebrated event, us-
ually presented in May following
Competitive Sing, will take place
in Palmer Auditorium this eve-
ning at 7:00 o'clock.
Initial ideas for such a produc-
tion originated in the class of
1938.One Ninki Hart, whose tal-
ented brother wrote a Melodrama,
worked with her junior class-
mates in sworn secrecy. On the
evening of Com pet Sing they.....pre-
sented the Melodrama to the de-
light of all. It was so well re-
ceived that the procedure was re-
peated the following year. Thus,
a tradition was established.
"Iphy"
This is by no means the whole
significance of the event. Another
tradition is involved, namely that
of Iphegenla, the Melodrama mas-
cot, who secured her honorable
position in '39. "Iphy," who bears
resemblance to a miniature to-
tem pole, is the focal point of at-
tention in the grande finale of the
Melodrama. She is then presented
to the two juniors who will direct
and manage the next year's pro-
duction. These juniors must ap-
pear on stage at some point in
the Melodrama in complete dis-
guise. "Iphy" will reside a semes-
ter each with the stage manager
and director. Each year the tnt-
See "Melodrama't-r-Page 4
The full eighty-eight,man Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Willlam Steinberg, will perform in Palmer Auditorium next
Wednesday. November 14.All college students who live in the Pittsburgh area have been invited to have supper with the members of
the orchestra immediately following the concert. .
Commuters to Give
Proceeds of Sales
ToCommunityFund
The first public event of the
Community Fund Drive will take
place this afternoon until 6:00
in the-Commuter's Lounge. There
will be a sale of baked goods, in-
cluding chocolate cakes, fudge,
and pies; all will be made by the
commuters.
The Commuters will also spon-
sor an auction of faculty goods
and services next Tuesday from
4:30 until 5:45 p.m. and again at
7:00 p.m. in Bill Hall 106.Among
the items to be auctioned are:
dinner for four at the home of a
faculty member; paintings; fav-
orite recipes; rides to and from
the train station in New London;
term papers typed; and several
other goods and services.
The commuters will contribute
rides and typing services. The
money received from these events
will be donated to Community
Fund.
.X·Rays !
The college infirmary is of-
feri'ng all students an oppor-
tunity to have a Chest x-ray
next Tuesday, November 13.
All freshmen are required to
have Xo-ays taken, and any
upperclassman may do so for
a charge of $.75. The inflrm-
ary will be open from 1:00
until 4:30 p.m. Tuesday for
the purpose of accommodat-
ing all those who are inter-
ested.
Professors Smyser
Visit Harvard for
Literary Research
by Jean MacCathy '59
As evidence that interest in
scholastic pursuits does not cease
at vacation time, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton M. Smyser of the Eng-
lish Department spent the past
summer engaged in research in
. Cambridge, Massachusetts. Mrs.
Campus Faculty and Students Smyser compiled and edited a
new edition of Wordsworth's
Engage in Various Activities Ipoems, while Mr. Smyser contin-
ued a work begun by the late
Miss Ruth Thomas, a member WNLC, 'on Sunday, November 11, John Edwin Wells, a former pro-
of the Physical Education De- at 9:30 p.m. Mr. Strider will have lessor at Connecticut College.
partment, will show color slides as his guest Mrs. Gloria Hollister Professor Wells published the
of her trip to Bangkok and Kash- Anable of the Class of 1924.She book, A Manual of the Writings
mir in the Palmer room of the did graduate work at Columbia in Middle English: 1400-1550,dur-
library, at 4:30 p.m. this Sunday, and, soon after, oecame actively ing his first year at Connecticut
November 11. engaged in medical and zoological in 1916.This was the first history
During the summer of 1955, researcI: in this country and in lor handbook of Medieval English
Miss Thomas spent one month on the Caribbean a,rea. ever written. His work is con-
a house boat in Kashmir, and one Mrs. Anable was first associ- .d d th bi t
week camping in the mountains ated with Dr. Alexis Carrell of SI ~re as .e rgges o~e-m~n
of Kashmir. En route, she was the Rockefeller Institute for Med- achievement m scholarship ill
able to make brief stops at many ical Research in New York. Later, generations and is used by Eng-
interesting and, to most tourists, she acted as a research associate lish departments allover the
unusual places, including Hono- of Drl William Beebe, head of the world The Manual contained the
lulu, Tokyo, and Bangkok. She Department of Tropical Research '.. . .
I spent two weeks visiting Delphi, of the New York Zoological So.. followmg mformatIOn WIth each
Agra (where the Taj Mahal is 10' ciety. In his Bathysphere she J writing: date of the writing; the
cated), and Jaipur. made a world's deep sea record dialect used, the part of England
On her way back, Miss Thomas ~or women. She dove 1,208 feet i~ w~ich it was used, and ~he
stopped in Bahrein near the Per- mto the waters of Bermuda. tIme It was used; a plot outlme
sian Gulf Rome and Lisbon. * • • or a summary of the cOlltents;
, ,. ; * 19561957 WNLC C II - the manuscripts upon which the
The - 0 ege kndwledge of the work depends;
Mr. Arthur W. Quimby will Student' Hour programs begin and the basic differences among
play music of the Romantic pe· this Saturday, November 10, at many versions of the writing.
riod (1790-1910) at his twilight 10:45 a.m. The College Student Also included was a bIbliography
organ recital next Tuesday, No- .Hour is a radio club production which contained a list of the
vember 13, at 5:15 p.m. in Hark· under the direction of Josephine sources used by Mr. Wells and a
ness Chapel. Hunter Ray. True Talley '58 and reference to all the criticisms
-' Linda Pond '59, program co-chair- ever written of these works.
His program will include: Pre· men, plan the fifteen-minute Sat·
lude and Fugue No.2 in G major urday programs. A committee has now been
by Felix Mendelssohn; Chorale formed which is editing and ex-
Prelude, 0 World, I E'en Must For the first program Miss tending the work of Mr. Wells
Leave Thee, by J 0 han n e s Charlotte vonWymetal of the De· with a new, two-volume edition
Brahms; Canon in ;B major by partment of Gerrvan will intro· f h' I Mr S d'd
duce Helat'n Shoag '59 and Mar- 0 ISmanua . . myser 1 reoRobert Schumann; and Chorale h thO btha Gross '57 who will discuss searc ISsummer, as a mem er
in E major by Cesar Franck. their recent experiences while liv. of this committee, preparing a
* ,.. * ing and studying abroad. chapter on· medieval legends
Mrs. Ray, director of College about the Emperor Charlemagne.
Radio, announces the first Con· Two future programs will in· The new edition will extend
necticut College Conversation of elude discussions made from 1956 through the fifteenth century
1956.57 with Professor Robert Spring Studies: Julianne Solms· from the f 0 u r tee nth, and
Strider of the English Depart· sen '59 will discuss the drama· it will bring the listing of the
ment as host. The program will tist Maxwell Anderson, and E. critical material up to date. The
be heard on Station WICH, Sat· Lohnisen '59 will discuss George new bibliography will be pub-
urday, November 10. at 6:45 p.m. Bernard Shaw's The Devil's Dis· lished in the fall of 1957 and the
and on New London, Station See uAround Campus"-P&ge 4 manual a year later.
,
Pittsburgh Symphony to Play
In Second Concert of Series
as one of the finest symphony or-
chestras in the country.
Great Versatility
William Steinberg, the present
musical director and conductor,
is now in his fourth season with
the orchestra. Born in Cologne.
Germany, he gave evidence of his
musical talent at an early age.
He was an accomplished violinist
at the age of ten, virtuoso pianist
at fifteen, and a gifted orchestra
conductor at nineteen when he
won the City of Cologne's famed
sky. Wullner prize for conducting. It
The orchestra was organized .in !was in his native city at the Op-
1896 with Victor Herbert as Its H th t h 'b hi
director. During his six years as era ~use, a e egan IS
musical director, he not only com- professional career. From there
posed many of his famed operet- he went to the German Theatre
tas, but he also brought the Pitts- in Prague, of which he soon be-
burgh orchestra into an enviable came Opera Director
position among the nation's or- . .
chestras. At the time of World From 1926 on Dr. Stemberg
War I the orchestra was dis- was a regular guest conductor at
banded and it was not reorgan- the Berlin State Opera, and in'
ized until ~927.Since the~, it has 1929he accepted the post of gen.
been growmg constantly In qual- .. .
Ity and prestige under Antonio eral mUSICal director' of the
Mcdarellf, Otto Klemperet', and Frankfurt Opera House and con-
Fritz Reiner. Following a long- ductor of the famous Frankfurt
period of guest conducting, the Museu~ C~ncerts. ~he year 1936
orchestra acquired William Stein. found him In Palestme where he
berg as the permanent conductor. establi.shed and conducted the
The orchestra is now acclaimed Palestine Symphony Orchestra ..I~
was there that Arturo Toscaninf
met him and observed his quall-
ties, his sound and thorough
knowledge of his medium, his In-
tensity, and his fire. He was so
impressed by this younger col-,
league's ability that he sum-
End of the Affair and Egypt moned him to guest-conduct the
and Israel will be the two film NBC Symphony. Since then, he
presentations this Saturday eve- has fulfilled summer engage-
ning at 7:30 in Palmer Auditori- ments as the musical director of
urn. the famous Aspen Festival in
En'd of the Affair based on the' Colorado, as guest conductor at
novel by Graham' Greene, con. the Hollyw<?odB?wl, th~ Robin
cerns the story of the wife of a ~ood De~ In PhiladelphIa, and
stiff.necked British civil servant e~g~t stra~ght .seas0-!1sat the Ra·
who falls in love with an Ameri. Villm Festival In ChIcago. He has
can author during World War II. also appe~red as the g~est con·
The wife, played by Deborah ductor WIth ev~ry maJor sym-
Kerr, promises to give up her phony orchestra In the country.
lover, portrayed by Van Johnson, International Flavor
if God will spare his life when he Dr. Steinberg now performs in
is ser.iously ~ounded during. a guest appearances throughout
bombmg raId. Peter Cushmg the world. During the 1954·55
plays the role of the husband. season, he took a six-week's leave
Egypt and Israel from his orchestra to fly to Eu·
Egypt and Israel was presented T?pewhere in that short space of
last year on Edward R. Murrow's tIme he guest.condu?ted the
television program, see It Now. Nor~west German Radl? Orche.s.
The film conveys the back. tra m ~olog~e, the SOCIetePh~.
ground of the present Israel- harmon~que In Brussel.s, the Phil·
Egypt conflict. It includes exten- harmoma an.d .BBC ill London,
sive interviews by Murrow and the S1. ceceha ill R?me, and the
his staff of Premier Garnal Ab- Museum Orchestra In Frankfort.
del Nasser and David Ben Gurian Immediately after the 1954·55
of Israel. The film is offered by season's close for the Pittsburgh
the Department of Economoics as Symphony Orchestra, Conductor
an informal program made pos- Steinberg was signally honored
sible by the grant of the Auer- by being invited to conduct the
bach Foundation. world·famous Concertgebouw Or·
Admission is charged for the chestra of Amste~dam in its Be.e-
7:30 movie as usual. The public thoven Cycle of eI?ht c?nc.erts In
rna)\"come at this time and reo May. In June, whlle stIll In Hoi-
main through both programs or land, he also conduct~ the first
may come in free of charge at two programs of the mternation-
9:30 to see Egypt and Israel. see Symphony"-Page S
by Jean MacCart.hy '59
The Pittsburgh Symphony Or-
chestra will perform in Palmer
Auditorium n ext Wednesday,
November 14. The full eighty-
eight man orchestea will be un-
der the direction of its distin-
guished conductor, William Stein-
berg.
The orchestra will present the
following program: Symphony
No.8 in B minor (Unfinished) by
Schubert; Don Juan (Tone
Poem after Lenau) , Opus 20 by
Strauss; and Symphony No.4 in
F minor, Opus 36 by Tschaikow-
'Israel and Egypt,'
Feature, Play Sat.
P.geTwo CONNECTICUT COUEGE NEWS
Th~Y, November 8, 1956
Kick-Off Time! Events CalendarProfeesor Tillich
Dwindling checking accounts are all too familiar to most To Lecture Sunday
of us. There are innumerable requests at this time of year The speaker at the vesper servo
for donations to various organizations. We would, however, ice Sunday night will be Paul
like to give special attention to Community Fund-a cause Tillich, professor of theology in
which merits our fullest support.' Harvard Divinity SChool, and uni-
We are all aware of the crises in the world today. The versity professor at Harvard. H~
hideous situations in both Eastern Europe and the Middle received his education in Ger-
East have resulted in murder, the abrogation of rights, and many, and has taught in the Uni·
many thousands of homeless and bewildered people. There versities of Berlin, Marburg,
has been no formal declaration of war, but the human tragedy Dresden, Leipzig, and Frankfurt
of this situation can certainly be equated with the fullest de- am Mam. Conung to America m
• t: 19:J3, he has been, until his Har-
stru.ction of 'vut and out warfare. . vard appointment, professor of
Smce we are fortunate enough to stand geographically re- philosophical theology in Union
mote from the areas of action, we must assume a responsi- Theological Seminary, New York.
bility in helping those who have ~een the victims of the .events Out ta din Theolo .....n
of the past weeks. Community Fund IS one organization .s. n . g . s-'
through which you can aid those who are in desperate need. Dr. Tilllch IS rec~gmzed as one ~=========================~
In its support of local, national; and international groups, of. the outstanding r-eligious
Community Fund gives financial material, and emotional as- thinkers in the world today, an
sistance to a multitude of needy 'people. 'Yhile this a~d is oc- :~~~~~y Phi~~:O~~: 0':'~~O~f!:
easionally channeled through other agencies, the pUI pose of but in social ethics as well. He is
the Fund is still enacted since support gets to the areas where the author of numerous volumes,
it is most needed. notable among which is his Sys-
Today the Community Fund Drive opens officially on ~m- tematic Theology. He has also
pus. You are requested to grve as much as possible-s-and Just written many articles which have
a bit more. In addition to your initial pledge there are num- been published in leading social
erous ways in which the individual dorms can raise money. and religious periodicals. Profes-
At this point we wish to compliment the Commuters who sor. Tillich has been a frequent
have shown tremendous ingenuity and cleverness in creating vrsttor- to the College o~er the
I· .k f r raising funds. They have arranged years, both as a convocatIo~ andan unusua grmrmc 0 . ., . as a vesper speaker. He delivered
to raffle off baked goods and prizes which WIll be contributed a lecture on Art and Religion in
by generous faculty memb;rs. The awards. are appealing and last year's convocation series.
clever and the Commuters plan IS a certam way of assurrng The service Sunday will be held
contributions, promoting greater contact with all students, in Harkness Chapel at 7:00 p.m.
and joining in a fun-packed program.-E.G.D., E.M. and is open to the public.
Dear Editor:
There seems to have been a lot
of commotion on campus con-
cerning the mock political rally
and bonfire held October 19. The
letters to the editor of News have
all run in the same vein--condem-
nation of the bonfire as a device
to foster "School Spirit."
I don't believe it was the in-
tention of the Student Govern-
ment to plan the' bonfire as a de-
vice to "manufacture" or "whip
up" school spirit. It is a poor col-
lege, indeed, which rates its col-
lege spirit in terms of pep ral-
lies. Can our thinking as students
have degenerated to the point
where we insist upon a motive,
manufactured or no, for every
campus activity?_
We spend a large portion of
the day in activities which do not
have a motive behind them, and
rightly so. Our academic SUbjects,
special interest groups and clubs,
atWetics, and such activities as
Mascot Hunt have serious pur-
poses and, taken as a whole, are
the reasons for our being in col·
lege. A final class, one which stu·
dents are usually quick to include
in a list of flnecessaries" for a
successful, profitable and happy
college career, is a certain
amount of plain, ordinary fun.
This is the category under which
the bonfire should be placed. Of
course, as one girl stated in her
letter to the editor, we can find
our own fun. But how nice to
have something planned occasion·
ally for us.
The organization of the bonfire
itself may not have been inspired.
Many had been led to believe by
the publicity in News and by oth-
er sources that it was going to be
somewhat more spectacular than DARKNESS
it was. But of those who went,
many of them had fun. The fac-
ul ty who wen t seemed to enjoy
themselves, and so did the chil·
dren who appeared. The speeches,
slogans, songs, and refreshments
were very enjoyable, and the to-
tal time ''wasted'' was anywhere
from 15 or 20 minutes to an hour.
The sad fact is that 'we, as stu·
dents have again treated this in a
negative fashion, looking for
things we didn't get out of it If
people are interested in college There is a hazy darkness
spirit, as apparently many are, Which strikes at some withIn
the first step is found in the pos· And only by the heart of you
session of a. positive approach of Will sunlight enter in.
critiCIsm anned at the creation . Jean Gallo -----------------------------
Dear Editor:
A vote of thanks certainly goes-
to Miss Dilley and to Mr. Haines
for their excellent and informal
historical discussion last Thurs-
day evening concerning two of
the crisis spots in the world to-
day.
We all realize that the faculty
have a crowded schedule and that
Miss Dilley and Mr. Haines ac.!----'----------------------- ......--
cepted this student request on
very short notice. It is not an
easy task to discuss situations so
close at hand, and ones which
change as rapidly as these two
have. The professors' historical
approach gave us the background
against which we can view, with
greater comprehension, the news-
paper coverage of both the Mid-
dle East and the Soviet Satellite
areas.
FREE SPEECH
Thursday, November 8Senior Melodrama . Auditorium, 7:00 p.m.
Sa_y, November 10
Campus Movies: End of the Affair, .,
Egypt and Israel ..__ ._~AudItOrIum,.7:30 p.m.
Sunday, November II
Slides and Lecture on India,Miss Thomas . Palmer Room, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, November 13 .Freshman Xcrays Infirmary, 1:004:30 p.m.
Music Therapy Lecture Holmes Hall, 8:00 p.m.
Twilight Organ Recital .~.- ...- ..- Chapel, 5:15 p.m.
Wednesday, November 14 I
CC Concert, Pittsburgh -
Symphony Orchestra .....__..Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
me Coffee lor Freshmen _.._ Commuters' Room, 7:00 p.m.
Mr. Dale to Appear• Caught on Campus!For Piano Concert News plans to resume its
Caught on Campus columnAt Carnegie Hall of engagement and wedding
announcements. If you have
by Paula Fae Kimerling '60 had a ring placed on your fin-
Mr. William H. Dale of our ger since last June, please
Music Department has been ac- leave a note in the 'News box
claimed by the New York Times ~n ~e gym ~ith the follow-.
." 109 Information: your name
as possessmg a keen sense of and your fiance's or hus-
beauty," and by the New York band's full name, his school-
Herald.Tribune as having "thor- Ing and present occupation,
ough technical command ... per- the date on which you plan to
. .. ,,' be married or the date on
vasive musicality of tone. The which you were married, and
Musical American said in a past future plans.
review, "his playing was sheer • .... _
magic."
Student Singers
To Give Concert
for Alumnae Group.
The Connecticut College Choir,
the Shwi!ls, and the Conn Chords
will present a concert for the
Western Fairfield County Alum-
nae Association tomorrow even-
ing at 8:30 at Eastern Junior
High School, Hendrie Avenue,
Riverside, Connecticut. Proceeds
will be donated to the Student-
Alumnae Building Fund.
The Choir, under the direction
of Mr. Arthur Quimby, will sing
Peace, a selection written and
played on the piano by Miss Mar-
tha Alter, two songs from My
Fair Lady, and several ·other
compositions. Ann Whittaker '57
will sing Summertime from Por-
gy and Bess.
Tickets for the concert may be
purchased from Barbara Bent '57
or'Mary Morse '59, president and
vice·president respectively of the
Choir. Chartered buses Will be
leaving the College during the
afternoon and several seats are
available.
Carnegie HaJI
On November 13, Mr. Dale will
make his second appearance at
Carnegie Hall. In an "attempt to
span a wide historical period-
the eighteenth through the twen-
tieth centuries," his performance
will cover works from Bach to
Schumann, including three Bach
selections, one selection by Bee-
thoven, Preludes by Debussy, and
Seven Balkan Dances by Togenic.
The latter, given to Mr. Dale by
some Yugoslav friends, have nev-
er before been played in this
country. "When one plays in
New York or anywhere," says
Mr. Dale, "one has to like and en-
joy his selections himself before
he can be convincing to his audi-
ence"-so Mr. Dale chose the
above selections.
Because he considers it impor-
tant for any music teacher to be
a performer as well as an instruc-
tor, thereby to "avoid dryness"
and gain "greater appreciation,"
Mr. Dale h as also given recitals
in NeW'!London, throughout New
England and will give his yearly
recital here in February.
Faculty to Attend
Off-Campus Events
The Connecticut College faculty
continues to display its usual ver-
satility. Several of its members
are taking part in the activities
of local organizations, while oth-
ers are participating in events of
a more national character.
Mr. Mortimer H. Applezweig
of the Psychology department
has been invited to join the Corn-
munity Clinics Advisory Com-
mittee. This is part of the Con-
necticut Association for Mental
Health. He participated at a meet-
ing of this comrnittee yesterday
at the Connecticut Medical Build-
ing, New Haven. Mr. Applezweig
is also the retiring preside,nt of
the Child Guidance Clinic of
Southeastern Connecticut. He
will conduct the Clinic's second
annual meeting November 13,
which will be held at the Meth-
odist Church in New ~ond9n.
Miss Dorothy Bethurum of the
English department will attend
the National Council meeting of
the American Association of Uni-
versity professors, November 16
and 17, in Washington, D. C.
Tuesday evening, Mr. Duane
Lockard of the Government De-
partment presented an analysis
of elect\on returns in Connecti-
cut for both state and national
candidates on station 'WKNB, TV.
A'Forum of Opinion From On and Off Campus
The opinions expressed in this column do not necessarily reflect
those of the editors.
of something better than that
which exists, rather than in the
passive and negative attitude of
destruction without suggestion of
improvement. Students must be
willing to work individually and
hard at something like the crea-
tion of school spirit rather than
trying to find It manufactured
and parceled out in packages in
the wrong places. One needs only
to look about herself-Connecti-
cut College is not lacking in spir-
it.
Carol Reeves '58
• • •
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Movie Calendar
CAPITOL I
November 7 to November 10:
Between Heaven and Hell with
Robert Wagner and Terry Moorf";
Queen of Babylon with Rhonda
Fleming and Ricardo Montalban.
November 11 to November 13:
Teenage Rebel with Ginger Rog-
ers and Michael Rennie; Stage·
coach Fury with Forrest Tucker.
November 14 to November 17:
Runaway Daughters with Marla
English and Anna Stem; Shake,
Rattle and Rock with Fats Do·
mino.
I think the appreciation of the I
student body was evidenced by
the overflowing crowd at the dis-
cussion, and I would like to take
this opportunity to add my own
thanks.
There is a hazy blackness
Which strikes at some within
It strikes and spreads and rests
right there
A battle must begin.
"'1:~",a.I:NT.D ~O'" NATIONALAova""I.""" .Y
NationalAdvertisingServiee, Inc.
ColU,. P"blisMn R.pnu"ttl#rI,
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK. N. Y.
CKICAGO _ lkIno" • LOI A"Gun • SAN fllAIlCllCO
GARDE
November 7 to November 10:
The Unguarded Moment with Es·
ther Williams and John Nader;
The White Squaw with David Bri-
an, Mae Wynn, and William Bis·
hop.
November 11 to November 13:
Curucu-Beast of the Amazon
with John Bromfield and Bever-
ly Garland; The Male People with
John Agar and Cynthia Patrik.
The minds of men and time and
faith
Must end this unseen fight
And all the while one goal above
The dark must lose to light.
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Thursday, November 8, 1956 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra. Colleae Iniirmary to New London where they have Ch I
Samuel Thaviu, a brilliant con- e r:J'" lived for seven years. ape
certmaster, Nathan Gordon. a vto- Add. Dr. Goodrich The husband of Dr. Goodrich
llnist, and Theo Salzman. a eel. . ~~·Y November 9IS practicing medicine in New".-..uA:, .. .
ally famous Holland Festival list, will be among theeighty-eight To Medical Staff London. but she has discovered Organ .~edltatiOn. Sylvia Ber-
members of the orchestra. Mr. , that her three daughters, aged geson
which is an annual mecca for mu- Thaviu, born in Chicago, has es- by ~~I.J..& Wedin ~9 . thirteen, ten, and four require Sunday, November, 1;1
sic lovers from allover the world. tablished himself as one of the VISItOrsto the infirmary this almost full time attention. In ad- Professor Paul Tillich, Harvard
"Later in the summer he went to country's finest orchestral must- year have undoubtedly noticed an dition to working at the infirm- Divinity School
Rome to conduct two programs cians. Part of his sensational an- unfamiliar figure clad in physi- ary two mornings a week. Dr. Tuesday, November 13
Dual success as a solo performer cian's garb. She is Virginia Good- Goodrich also manages to keep Gyneth Harris '57
with the St. Cecelia Orchestra. with the orchestra he attributes rich, M. D., who is helping Dr. her affiliation with several organ- Wednesday, November 14
Since 1936 when Toscanini "dis- to the superb tone of his prized Warnshuis two mornings a week. izations and to serve on the board Susan Carvalho '58
covered" him, William Steinberg Guadagnini violin. "It's voice is Dr. Goodrich attended Mar-let- of t~stees of Williams Memorial Thwsday, November 15
has become internationally recog- full and true." Mr. Thaviu is now ta College in Marietta, Ohio, for Institute. Mr. F. Edward Cranz
nized as one of the foremost con- in his tenth year as the concert- two years. For her third year of -------------..:..--------------
ductors of our time. master of the Pittsburgh Sym- pre-medical studies, she trans-
phony Orchestra. ferred to McGill trntversttv- in
The Pittsburgh Symphony Or- M tr al C d h hchestra's associate conductor I'S Mr. Gordon is regarded by c;m e , ana a, were sere-_ ceived her Bachelor's degre and
Karl Kritz. Born in Vienna, he ~an:r as t.he finest orchestral VlO- remained to complete her M D
c~me to America in 1937. He has list In this country .. F~r fifteen She then returned to the United
since th~n served for three years years, ~~ wa.s solo VIolist under States for two years of interning
as the director of the Connecticut Toscanini ~th .the NBC Sym- at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Bal-
Opera Company, conducted the pI:0ny. Now ill hIS second season timore Maryland
Cincinnati Summer Zoo Opera Wlt.h the orchestra, following the .' . .
for seven years, served ten years retirement. of T~scanini and sub- Du~g, World War nwhile D:-.
as an associate conductor of the sequent disbanding of the NBC ~oodflch s husband, an obstetrt-
San Francisco Opera Company Symphony, he is returning to a Clan, was serv~ng overseas, 1?r.
and five years with the Metro- P?SItion he held once before in ~oodri~h establl,shed her practice
poUtan, and since 1949 has served hIS early professional career, in m M~fletta, OhIO. After her hus-
as the general director of the Civ- 1939, from whence he joined the band s return th~y moved to New
ic Opera Association of Fort NBC Symphony. Haven ,C~:mnect~cut, ~here he
Worth, Texas. His first associa- Thea Salzman plays the cello took up his medical res~dency .at
tion with Pittsburgh was when today because when he was six Y::ue and she worked In pedia-
the Civic Light Opera summer his mother needed a 'cellist fo; ~ICS.;fter athth~eex~a~ stint in
stadium seasons of Opera under her amateur trio in Vienna and ew aven e 00 rae s moved
the Stars was inaugurated and he wanted it to be a family affair.
was .summoned to the city as the His love for chamber music led
n:USICaIdirector, ~e is still the him to accept a position with the
dlrect.or of these. I:lgh~y success- "Musica Viva" string quartet in
ful. PIttsburgh C~VICLIght Opera Sidney, Australia, where he spent
senes each summer, and is cur- many years before coming to
rently in his third season with Pittsburgh in 1952.
Symphony
(OonUuue4 froat p... ODe)
/
You'll save too and often get there sooner-
IN GREYHOUND LOW·COST LUXURY
on hundreds ot trips like these:
Greyhound - One-Way Fares
BuHalo, N. Y•.._.._ _ $11.55 St. Louis, Mo •..... _.._ _ $25.30
Niagara Falls, N. Y. _... 12.15 Scranton, Penna •......-.... 6.85
Baltimore, Md •... _.......... 7.75 Toledo, Ohio _........... 18.00
Chicago, m. . __._.....23.15 Tulsa, Okla. . ----........ 31.90
Cleveland, Ohio _...:.._..... 15.30 Washington, D. C. _._.... 8.70
Detroit, Mich. _.._..__..... 18.00 Jacksonville, Fla •.......- .23.90
Fort Wayne, Ind. _.._._. 20.15 Atlanta, Ga •... _-.................22.70
Kansas City, Mo•...... _._. 31.30 Charleston, S. C•... _.....- 19.30
Madl'son, Wise •........_..... 24.90 Memphis, Tenn. _..-..... 28.15
. Norfolk, Va. _..__ _. 11.95 Houston, Texas _ .._._-_. 36.75
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Plus U. S. Tax
Save an Extra 1M!>Each Way with a Round-TrIp TIcket
11State street l'boae Ull9
IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field
MEMORIES
She looked in the mirror to see if she
Was still the girl she used to be
• •• Mias Sanitation '53.
That was the day she reigned supreme.
That was the day they made her queen
of sanitation-and sewers, too!
The happiest day she ever knew!
HLife/' she sighed, "is never the same
After a girl has known real fame;
After a girl has been like me
.•• Miss Sanitation '53."
MORALl Once you've known the real
pleasure of " real llDloke,no pale
substitute will do. Take your pleasure bigl
Smoke Chesterfield. Enjoy big full
flavor ... big Ilatisfaction. Packed
~ more 8lIloothly by Aca..Ray. it's
the .... ooth • ., _ ... smoke todayl
Smoke fM real ••• smoke Cheaterfleld I
,I
"•
LA UND ER.QUIK
INC.
241 Bank Street
G12-2889
One Day Service
STARR BROS.
REXALL DRUG STORE
110 State St., New London
GIbson 24461
DAILY FREE DELIVERY
Coametlca
Phofo Dept.
Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts
1
\
Let
it
rain!
SISTER,
YOU'RE THE
SKIPPER
IN
II ~
SOU'WESTER
US·G ~
F.. h.O~.lh •. Sh••
Use the plaid box
to tole things i~!
United States
,
Take command ofsassy weather like
an old salt in these saucy Sou'wester
U. S. Gaytees. Wear them with the
flashing metal buckles fastened or
flapping. Sou'westers pull over shoes
easily, keep 'em slick as a whistle.
And to clean Sou'westers, just wipe
inside and out .....-jth a damp cloth.
They dry for instant wear. Get
Sou'wester U. S. Ga:rtees now.
$3.95
Yellow, red, blue,
~ blackor white,with
corduroytrim.
Rubber
Matching
u.S. Raynster®
Coat, apprOX. $5.95.
Hat, $1.65
PlIpFour CONNECTICUT COUEGE NEJJ'S Thursday, November 8,1956
Tuesday Meeting to Feature Armed Forces ~ive g~~~~N~~GE
D
Stud t Op Around Campus CONCERTSiscussion on Music Therapy I en s e.nlngs (0 " .. - _ ..... , Director: Mrs, Jospehine Hunter
" For All Services Ray
by Janet Rusc..h 58 ially on those who are emotional- S ldRepresentatives of the Worn- clple. Student music recitals, his- Host: Mr. Robert trl er
Mrs. Joann Cohan Drier, an Iy upset. The first professional
alumna of Connecticut College training program in musical thee. en's Services will visit Connecti· tory reports, holiday readings and Station WIeR, Norwich, 1319 kc.,
. .' apy was started in 1944, and since cut College next Tuesday, No- music, and student poetry and Saturdays at 6:45 p.m.
will lecture on MUSICTherapy then hospitals have given it sert- Station WNLC New London
sd be 3 vember- 13, to discuss career op- plays will be presented later in 1490 kc: Sundays at 9',30 p.m.next Tue ay, Tavern r 1 I at DUS attention. In 1950, the Natjon- portunities available in the the year.
8:00 p.m. in Holmes Hall. The al Association for Music Therapy November 10, 11
lecture is under the sponsorship was founded. This type of thera- Armed Forces to college women. - • • Guest: Mrs. Gloria Hollister
of the Home Economics Music PY ~as !lot .~n co~ed to men- A presentation on the various Cona Chords recently announc- Anable, zoologist, author and
, , tal mstitutions. It IS used with Iand . Psychology ~lubs, wh?se the deaf and blind, with those programs will be given at a time ed that Barbara Rich '59 has been exp orer.
presidents are, Mane Iselin 58, afflicted with cerebral palsy, po- to be scheduled soon. An an- chosen leader and Patricia Ash- Topic: Wild Life and. Recrea-
~el.yn Eva,t; 58, an~ Gwynne lio, cardiac disorders and ortho- nouncement of the time and place baugh '58, business manager of I tion Areas.
Williamson ;)7, respectively. pedic handicaps; and in treating of the meeting will be posted on the organization. November 17, 18
Mrs. Drier, a music major, was speech defects, pre-psychotic and the Personnel Bureau bulletin Guest: Miss Muriel Grindrod,
graduated in 1950, and has since retarded children. board, first f1.oor,Fanning. Those The Conn Chords, one of the British author and editor.
applied her musical background Relaxing who wish a personal interview two informal singing groups on Topic: The Struggle of Italian
to the field of therapy. During the are invited to sign at the Person- campus, sings at dances and at Democracy against Fascism
past few years, she has worked Music Therapy tends to soothe nel Bureau. other functions both on campus and Communism.
with mentally retarded children, and relax the patient. providing a Women college graduates may and in the New London vicinity. November 24, 25..
physically handicapped young- satisfying outlet for self- expres- apply for commissions as otft- Th al f t th Guest: Stephen Spender, poet.
sters and adults, and emotionally sion and aid in muscular control cers in anyone of the Services. If e group so per arms a 0 .er prose writer and editor.
disturbed patients. Her prime in. ' .. . accepted, they will serve at mil- ~olleges, among them Ya~e, Trm- Topic: Precision in Modern Po-
terest is in the field of adult and coordmation. Its beneficial ef- Ity, Wesleyan, Columbia, and titary installations throughout Smith. e ry.
psychiatry. feet has stimulated various the United States and in many
The area of musical therapy is schools to offer courses in it. foreign lands in such career fields Organized as the DOUble Octet cqLLEGE STUDENT HOUR
new, although music has always There will be a question-and- as: personnel and administration, in 1947, the group's name was
been considered as having a bene. answer period and refreshments intelligence, training, public rela- changed as a. result of an all-col-
tidal effect on sick people-c-espec- following the lecture. tions information and education lege contest m the fall of 1951.
civil 'affairs, legal and legislativ~ Alth?ugh the. origina: repe;:t0ire
and special services consisted mainly of 'blues, the
.: .. group now has a wide variety of
Officers reoerve indoctrlnatton semi-classical and old standard
training at the service training songs which suits its informal
?eryters. P?s.t graduate and .spec- approach. The trademark of the
Ialtzed ,~raInmg are also ayailable group is the red plaid vest which
to qualified women. Starting sal- is worn for all public appearances.
ary for second lieutenant aver-
ages $4,000 a year.
• LANZ ORIGINALS
bernards 230 State St.
PUZZLES
PUZZLE NO.7HOW
TO
PLAY 3B1~NI~Rearrange
the letters
in each
puzzle
to fonn
the name
of an
American
College or
University
CLUE: Founded by two missionaries. this
college pioneered in coeducation. It has
given degrees to women since 1837. Itwas
also ODeof the first colleges to admit
Negroes.
ANSWER _
Na""' _
Add,~e8..• _
Cuy State _
Cotlege'"",:--;- __ :-:-7"-c""- _
Hold until you bave completed all 24 puzzJ.ee
YOU'LL GO FOR
OLD GOLDS
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS
Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. Nature-
ripened tobaccos .••
SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,
SO GOLDEN
BRIGHT!
BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE
~ s"., a-w .. a.w.e.
PUZZLE NO.8
IB)AV..~
CLUE: This university was founded in
1636 by a grant of the Massachusetts Bay
Colony. It includes numerous famous
graduate schools. Sports rivalry is tradi-
tional with Yale.
ANSWER' _
Na ....'_, _
Add,ess, _
Citll State _
College''''':--;- __ :-:-7"-c:- _
Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles
PUZZLE NO 9
-®1A
•
ClUE: Opened as a Baptist seminary in
1820, this university was renamed in 1890
for a soap manufacturer and philanthro~
pist. Individualized education and survey
courses are given here.
ANSWER, _
Na""" _
Add, ... _
Citll State _
CoUege::;;;-:::::-;=:-:::::::c=7"":=:-:-_
Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzJ.
NEED BACK PUZZLES? RULES?
Send five cents for each puzzle; five
cents for a complete set of rules, Enclose
a self-addressed, stamped envelope, Mail
to Tangle Schools, P, O. Box 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.
Chairman: True Talley '58, Linda
Pond '59
Station WNLC, Saturdays at
10:45 a.m.
November 10
Topic: Experiment in Interna-
tional Living.
Participants: Miss Charlotte
von wymetaj, Department of
German.
Martha Gross '57.
Helain Shoag '59.
HOLLY HOUSE
for
GOOD FOOD
(ContIDufJd from Pap One)
L. Lewis,& Co.
China - Glass - Silverware
and
Unusual Gifts
GI 3-4270 142 State Street
Melodrama
tlals. of the stage manager and
director are carved on the image,
adding to her rare charm and sig-
nificance. •
The title and cast of the Melo·
drama remain secret. However,
Suzanne Meek and Sue Badenhau·
sen are director and stage man·
ager, respectively. Students are
urged to collect all spare nickels
and dimes for the purchase of the
traditional balloons, confetti and-
~treamers which contribute to the
gaity of this festive occasion .
COURTESY DRUG STORE
119 State St, New London
Cosmetics Prescriptions
Checks Cashed
Free Delivery
Charge Accounts
Films Developed
GI 3-7395 Over JuvenlIe Shop
O'ITO AIME'ITI
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Custom
Tailoring
Speclallzing in Ladies' Tal1or..Made
Dresses - Coats and SuIts Made
to Order - Fur Remodel1ng
~ 86 state St. New London. c'mn.
Tel. Gl 2-5857
ROBERT L. PERRY STUDIO
PORTRAITS OF QUALITY
86 Huntington St. Phone GI 2-3883 New London, Conn.
FIFE & MONDO'S
Dancing Nitely ta the Eddie Turner Trio
Dining and Dancing
~alerford, Conn.
save in a savings hank
THE SAVINGS BANK OF NEW LONDON
MALLOVE'S RECORD DEPT.
The Finesl Selection in Town
Long.Playing Regnlar 45 rpm
"WhaJ you need at any .peed"
Shop at Our Modem Music Center
Complete Record Player Department
CHARGES WELCOMED CHECKS CASHED
74 Slale Street Phone Gl 24391 NewLondou
•
